
FOR NEW SOCIETY

Rock Island Choral Singers De
cide to Abandon Old

Organization.

PUBLIC SUPPORT IS LACKING

Members Held a Meeting Last
Night at the High

School.

Disbaiidmeiit of tin Koi-- Island
Choral society, which has furnished to
t l;e music-lovin- g public a ycries of
high class concerts the past two sea-
sons, was voted at the meeting of the
members last evening at the high
school.

From an artistic standpoint the old
organization was a success even be-

yond the expectations of those re-

sponsible for its formation, but finan-
cially it v;is a burden, the public not
manifesting the interest that it should
in the undertakings of the society.

The new society that It is proposed
to organize will give but one enter-me- nt

n year, devoting the" remainder
of the time to study and voice devel-
opment. The meeting last evening
was called to order by Samuel Ed-

wards, president of the society.
Coulee Sheldon acted as chairman.

John J. Lines, who recently came
here from Ihe east to i pen a studio
for voice training, has been interest-
ed in the movement to reorganize, and
he was appointed to interview the
members of the fid society personally

ii the reorganization plan.
1 rnkidciit L'dwards Talks.

President Edwards said today: "The
society originally was organized by
I'rof. C. F. Toenniges for the purpose
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of rendering oratorios Tit stated inter
als. The expense was, however, too

much fur the active members, and,
though the support for the first year
was all that could desired, the as-

sociate for the seuond
year was not large enough to warrant
the society to continue on the' origi-
nal lines.

"It to reorganize the
society for the benefit of such mem-
bers as-- to study choral music
ami for musical instruction, omitting
in the future public concerts, Jt is
possible that concerts will be given,
but these will be only for the friends
of members, and the society will not
depend on any revenue derived from
such concerts. A meeting will be call-
ed during the early part of January
to enroll actiemembers only."

It is a pity that such an organiza-
tion should go out of existence for
lack of support.

HEIDER HAS FOUR OF KIND:
IS FATHER OF A NEW BOY

Sheriff J. lleider received a
boarder at the county jail Ihis morn-
ing. He will remain until the term of
the present incumbent of the office
expires. The new arrival makes Mr.
lleider the father of four children-- all

boys. "And. you know, four of a
kind beats a full house, any old day,"
said the sheriff as he proudly passed
the Havanas out to those who drop-
ped into his office during the day to
extend the glad hand.

A Costly Mlxtake.
IJlunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a. mistake, but you'll never
be wrong if you take Dr. King's New
Life IV.ls for dizziness,
headache, liver or bowel troubles.
They are gentle, yet thorough. 2.1

cents, at Hartz fc drug
store.
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on our lace
boot for women.

The rest of the shoe is
equally fascinating glazed
kid vamp-ki- d toppatent
tip, and close edge welt sole
and turns.

Ovir Price $3.85
Special

Price $3.50

iTlrtT T V 7&13rfeQ FOOTFITTERSSJrJr LjfJL 1 Jj0 307 TWENTIETH ST
"j - Telephone Union 7"1

Men's S ices $2.50 and $3.50

208 Biady Street, Davenport, la.
Telephone "rth G281

Pointer
It is sometimes a trifle hard to select
presents that you are sure will please
the men folks. A pair of house slip-

pers would be a very ,iieeepta ble gift
to any gentleman, as it is something
he can enjoy right at home.

We are now showing
a very large varieiy of
Men's Hoise Slippers

In Operas. Kveretts, Xiillifiers, and a
new style Solace. These-ar- e made
in all kinds of leathers Seal, Monkey- -

.T'JL, rkin, Patent Leather, Kid, Dongola,
etc.

I'nuii such an extensive assortment
you please

prices range from
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L. D. MUDGE.
Vice President.
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THE BOSTON.

'Thone.

50c to $3

H. 15. SIMMON,
Cashier.

Geijtral Trust s Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

Capital Stock, S100.00Q. Four Per Cent Interact raid on Deposit
- Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-

ment, Avhich is kept entirety separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, tJuardian and Conservator of Estates.
IJeceiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

igent for non-residen- ts, women, Invalids, and others.
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SUPPLY A SECRET

New and Unworked Clam Beds
Found in Mississippi and

Tributaries.

TALK WITH A MANUFACTURER

Who .Has lletumed From an Ex- -

tended Tour of Ispec-lio- n.

Much has been said and written
about the button industry and re-

ports regarding the probable supply
of shells have been as numerous and
of as wide a variety almost as the
shells themselves, .lust now, when the
public mind has been attuned to the
belief that the industry has seen it:;

palmiest days, that its rapid decline is
now going on and that in a few years
at most the whole fabric will collapse.
a statement, authenticated and in en-

tirely good accord with the facts.
which refutes in every particular this
which has been inculcated in the pub-li- e

mind comes as a refreshing bit of
news to those who toil in the factor-
ies, to those who have invested their
money in the business, and to the
business interests, which have waxed
great under the advent of the indus-- t
r V.

Perpetuity f the ItiiHiuess- -

"Do you know.'' remarked a prom-ine- rt

Muscatine button manufacturer
who has lately returned from Arkan-
sas, "that the button industry of my
city has been given an impetus by the
discovery of new beds of shells which
insures the perpetuity of the business
for an indefinite period? Fact," said
he, "and I know just what I am talk
ing about, for I have spent practically
the last three months traveling all
over the Mississippi valley, and 1 have
assured not only my own firm, but the
other button men of mv citv of the
rich and practically inexhaustible
beds i f clam shells heretofore undis
covered, and which have since been
worked and their product is now "find-

ing its way into this locality."
WltertKlch ItnM Ile.

According to the statement of this
man, who has just returned from Ar-
kansas, the season there has been one
of the most favorable and profitable
ones in the history of the clamming
industry in that state. The water ;:,
been at a very excellent stage during
the year. Good wages have liccn paid
to the working men and shcilers have
been busy. The season's output is far
in excess f that of any previous year.
and new beds are constantly being
discovered, not only in the rivers here-
tofore worked, but in some where the
rake was used for the first time this
year. According to the gentleman's
statements, all sout hern "rivers tribu
tary to the Mississippi, Missouri and
Ohio rivers have, upon investigation,
been found to contain rich beds of
hells and these are now being either

worked or preparations are under way
to begin the harvest soon.

Millions of tons of the best shells
ire found in the Cash and White liv

ers of Arkansas, the lower .Mississippi.
the Pearl, Little and Hfg Kentucky,
Tennessee, Cumberland. White anil
Wabash, of Indiana, the beautiful
Ohio, and all small streams in Illinois
tributary to the Mississippi. He him-tel- f

has personally investigated these
waters, and from his finding bases
the assertion he makes in regard to
the perpetuity of the button making
industry.

Neert CureTully Kept.
In order to illustrate the secrecy of

those engaged in the business when
supply of shells is considered, this in-

formant calls attention to the meth-
ods employed to keep from the gen
eral public, not thly the amount fif.
this product being secured, but the
source of supply as well, lie" relates
that there are now in his city 2.000
tons of excellent shells, which he stat-
ed had been secured from beds not
many miles from Muscatine, and of
whose existence none but his company
ami the shellers engaged knew "about.
He refused the name of the river, but
stated it was part of a boundary be-

tween two statt and emptied into an-

other river. This stream he described
minutely and says its beds are prac-
tically inexhaustible. His company at
great expense has maintained a fleet
of boats there the past season, and
the Muscatine factory has been kept
fully supplied from this source. There
is a stretch of this river, which he de-

scribes as ."() miles long, average dcplh
of water 12 feet, and for nearly this
whole distance a bed of shells four
feet thick underlies the tract. The
shells from that locality have reached
Muscatine, but they were first .ship-
ped ro St. Louis, there rebilled, and at
an additional cost shipped to the Iowa
city. This method has thus far kept
the source of supply from the knowl-
edge of the general public, and though
adding to the cost of the material, the
company feels that they are well re-
paid for their efforts to keep sub
rosa the source of supply.

BTJDWEISER," WORLD'S BEST

Imperial leatlfir Commlnnlon Awards
It Flrtt Premium.

The highest honor for quality of
beer has been awarded to the Anheu-ser-l'use- h

Rrewing association "Iid-weiser- "

by the imperial scientific com-
mission at Prague, Uohemia.

The commission was appointed to
investigate and analyze the various
kinds of beer on the world's market.
After some time spent in the work
the commission).in. its final report
stated that to the P.udweiser belonged
the premium for purity and general
superiority.
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Smoking
Most Gifts for Men from S3.50 to

V

SCOTCH ENTERTAINERS ARE
GIVEN PBAISE AT KEOKUK

(iavin Sponee and Nliss Flora F. Don-
aldson, the Scotch entertainers who
appear at the high school ihis even-
ing, recently performed at Keokuk,
and the Gate City speaks in the fol-
lowing terms of the character of their
work:

"Mr. Sponee was charming in his
Introductory remarks on the Scotch
charactei isl ies, and proved that a line
satire is one of them in combination
with hiiim r and philosophy. His sing-
ing was a!o specially entertaining,
his voice I cing well I rained and un-

der splendid control for either vocal
gymnastics, ; in the bagpipe imita-
tion, or for pathos and sentiment, as
in the other songs.

"This was the second a ppeara nee in
America of Miss I ona bison, who ar-
rived in New York last Saturday and
.'ang in (Juincy Monday evening for
the first time in this country. Her
Miano voice is sympathetic and
a feature of her singing which fan
not be commended too highly, is her
remarkably distinct enunciation. Halt"
the en jo ment of Scotch songs is in
Ihe woids, and with Miss Donaldson
every word, is as distinct as if pro-noiin- ct

i.i speaking tone by an elo-c- nt

io;ii-r- ! . .Mi the Scots of. Keokuk
were there ai.n ng the room full of
people, ami (Jaii! Herbert was the
ma ii on the door."

RULES OF STATE BOARD
OF HEALTH FOR BARBERS

The stale board of health ha- - an-

nounced the fi Mowing rules for bar-
ber ship.--:

The u.-- e of s njies is prohibited.
Hot and cold waler liMist be provid

ed.
The use of powder plifTs is prohibit-

ed.
No lovvcl- - sia!l be use:! for more

than one person without being wash-
ed.

Mugs and brushes shall be
thoroughly ;ohed after being used
on a person.

No barber, unless he is a licensed
physician, shall prescribe for skin
disease.

liarbcrs mut wash hand.-- thorough-
ly with soap and hot water before at-

tending to any person.
Floors must be swept or mopped

every day and all the furniture nnl
wood work kept free from dust.

No alum ( r other astringent shall be
used in stick form. If used at h!1

to stop the How of blond, it milt be
applied in powder form.

Combs, razors, clippers and scissors
shall le thoroughly cleansed by dip-
ping into boiling water of other ger-
micide after every separate use there-
of.

Report From Reform Hchool.
.1. G. Gluck. superintendent, Prun-tytow- u,

W. 'a.. writes: "After try-
ing all other a'dvertised cough medi-
cines, we have decided to use Foley's:
Honey and Tar exclusively in the
West Yirginia reform school. I find
it the most effective and absolutely
harmless." All druggists.

Master's Sale.
E. H. (SOYISIt. Attorney.

State of Illtnois, 10Rock tslanrt County, f 88
In the circuit court of said county. In

rtaaneerv
The Rock Island Mutual MulMinp, Loan and

Savions association . Jessie 1'. Harms.
OnarltB Mori tson. A gncss Morrison, et al..
No fi2'58 Foreclosure
Notice Is herehv given, that by virtue

of a deciee of said court, entered Id the
above entitled cause, on tbe 2Sth dav of No-
vember. A. 1). 10 :i, I shall, on Saturday, the
second day of January. A.D. 1U0I. at the nour
of two o'clock In the alter noon, at the north
door of the court house in the city of Kom
Island, in said county of Rock Inland, to
satisfy satd decree, sell at public vendue, to
tbe highest bidder for cash in band, that
certain parcel of lana situate In the county
of Hock Island and state of Illinois, known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning ata pointone hundred and titty
feew (i50 ft ) south of the south line of Four-
teenth avenue. In toe city of Bock Island,
and three hundre-- 1 and tlttvfeet (3ft) ft.)east
of the cast line of Fortv fourth ttrert. in
said ciiy; thence east forty feet 40fl.):
thenceiouth. one hundred and I hirt tret
(lao ft.): thence west, forty teet (lOJt.):
thence north, one hundred and thirty let-- t

(3 ft.) to the place of bins part
of the southeast ouarter (!) of the north-
west ij ljner (') of section six (6), townshlo
seveniee" (.7) north range one (!) westcf
tbe foutth 4th) principal meridian

Ui'ed at Moline. Illinois this tenth day of
December, a. n. r.w- -

WALTKUJ. ENTRIKIN.
MaRte in Chancery fur Hock Ilnd County,

I'linois.
. E. H. GUYER, Complainant's Solicitor.
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The Neatly Gloved Hand
ii the hrrad that wears the

H. & P. GLOVES.
They are marie of tlie fine1

skins. arM cive that f.nihinir
touch hkh well-ireis- peoilo
rnrrci.ite. They are nood enough11 fur Ihe lt reole an.i cheapenough

lor the nioit etunomical people.
We rll them because they wll

more easily and cive lietter satif fac-

tion U.a wy glvs ws WO biutlle.
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WE WILL GO TO

FOR OUR GLOVES.
His stock is frcsli
from ( Uoversville,
the stylo and prices
rig it.

SILK LINED:
$1.25. S1.50, S1.75.
S2.00. 52.50.

Fl'R LINED AT
S3.00 up to SI0.00

TN LINED:
$1.00 to $2.50.

Ladies Golf Gloves
30c to $1.00.

Mufflers, the New Crown
well. SI 00 Up.

Vou can expect to
see just the up-to-da- te

tiling in thi.--?

line at LloydV.

iiousk: (.OWNS,
SrSl'EXDKRS,
IIANDK EKCIIJKFS,

NIGHT KOl.KS,
I'A.f A MAS,
(jHAi-:NF;TTi- :

COATS,
TO r LET
SKL'S.

NECKWEAR
Fritiii the iitt le 1ov
to 1 he lat're Ascols
and the swell Fulf.-- J

in fancy boxes.

For Christmas Gifts Go to"

Hcvrper House Block
jjrv u-U'- n r. mi stvn

luildin.

Store

JMll Wrr

(Jreatest selection in the
tri-citic- s. Have a look.
Your fare paid both ways.

ristmas
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Goods

The Swell,
Tiht
Koll

Umbrellas

and
Silver

Iounted,
Suitable for
j.adie. and
(ients.
J'nravcd hi

--V

$1.00
l'p to

$15.00 P
h

Lloyd's
Is the Place.

SUIT CASES
In alltdiades and grades
-- See our Fitte and
Silk lined bajjs. Leath-
er Hat Cases for tlirci!
Hats.

fir
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--EYES

Office hours 0 to 12 tn.; 2 to.1p.m.

1

Xriiropsitliy ami )lit lialniolo-jy- . Kvo-Strai- n n.s it is ;:lio:l ( nmre nir-- i
. Nr .t rain ). is rc ponsiblt for ymir llead.-u-lit'- . Con: tial inn,

liKliaosl ion. I'iU-s- , Kit-.- Cniss-Kvi'- s, Chorea, ami all

FEMALE DISORDERS.
IF YOU WEAR GLASSES

It is pMiic prci f that tlify are not tin- - kind ti nft- - !. :in-- if tu lia
1 1 c;i lariic aati ilon't wear jjlaxses, tlire is ni iim-lioi- i hut what il is

: ii.-i- liy Nm- - f-- St rai n, ami to renin vo llu- - will as cortuinly
it if vim haw t!i- - riht rorrct-- t ion.

Tin' MrCnnnick f Oplithalmuli'v is the only steiu wliirh
'eals with tlit Canscs nf Human Ills and how to alio!i-- h thorn and V.

are the i opivsvr.t alive of that system, ami guarantee n'Milts as we
pnuniM. Ynu can he "I K IJ no doubt rtf it. (or,s:;J atimi Free. Si.ite
4, .Mitchell A-- I.vnile building. Kock Island, lit.

DR.. DAVIS, M. D. Oph. D.
SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS, & 15ATES.

AND OrilTII AtMOWKilSTS.
Suite MiteJiell Tynde

(Jold

Free.
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